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Start early. Start well.
Transitions Committee: Goals

• Increase parent and provider understanding of transition practices

• Strengthen collaboration among ECCE providers and public schools

• Build knowledge among professionals in ECCE and schools
Transitions Committee: Organizations at the Table

- Educational Service Units
  - ESU 1, 13, and 16
- Chadron State College
- Omaha Public Schools
- DC West Public Schools
- Central Elementary Schools
- Splash of Color Child Care
- Trucks and Tiaras Family Child Care
- Nebraska Department Education
- University Nebraska-Lincoln Extension Educators
  - Adams County
  - Lancaster County
  - Madison County
  - The Learning Child
  - Panhandle
  - McCook
Year One Activities

• Convening in March and April

• Gathering materials for online resource library; purchasing materials for NDE ECTC Media Center

• Cross walk state documents with transition practices

• Document state data on transition practices
Transitions Committee: Looking Ahead

• Year two of the grant will focus on development of transition toolkits for Nebraska families, community providers, and schools.

• Statewide implementation of the toolkits is the primary objective of the third and final year of the grant.
Thank you!
Questions?

Start early. Start well.